
 
 
PRUEBA – 1 - A 
 

 

 

NOTAS:  
1) - El examen se hará en las hojas que se entregan a tal afecto, no en este documento impreso. 
2) - No hay que volver a copiar las preguntas. Solamente poner el número y/o la letra, y contestar. 
3) - Se puede responder en el orden que se quiera. 
4) - En la pregunta 2, además de contestar TRUE o FALSE, es obligatorio aportar la prueba del texto. 
5) - En la pregunta 4 hay que volver a escribir las 4 oraciones, ordenadas y completas. No se trata de   numerar o 

señalar con flechas. 
6) - Solo se contestará una opción de la pregunta 5. Si la opción es la B, hay que trazar un gráfico como el que 

aparece al pie de la pregunta y rellenarlo convenientemente. 
7) – Al entregar, debe asegurarse de que su examen se coloca en el grupo de pruebas A. 

 

 

Read the following text and answer the questions below 
 
Fish and chips  
 
"Fish and chips" is deep-fried fish in batter with deep-fried 

potatoes. It is a popular take-away food, originally from the 

United Kingdom and it is also very popular in Australia, 

Canada, Ireland, New Zealand, South Africa and some coastal 

towns of the Netherlands and Norway. It is becoming 

increasingly popular in the United States and elsewhere. For decades it was the 

dominant (if not the only) take-away food in the United Kingdom, where it was usually 

wrapped in newspaper. 

 Fried potatoes are called chips in British and international usage; and while 

American English calls them French fries, the combination is still called "fish and 

chips".  

People only started to eat chips with fish when the potato was introduced to 

Europe in the 17th century. The original Sephardi dish Pescado frito, or deep-fried fish, 

had come to and England with the Spanish and Portuguese Jews in the 17th and 18th 

centuries. 

The dish became popular in London and the south-east in the middle of the 19th 

century, (the Victorian writer Charles Dickens mentions a "fried fish warehouse" in his 

novel, Oliver Twist). In the north of England a trade in deep-fried "chipped" potatoes 

also developed. 
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It is unclear when and where these two trades joined to become the fish and chip 

shop industry we know today. The first combined fish and chip shop was probably the 

one opened in London by Joseph Malin in 1860.  

Fish and chips is so popular in the UK that even during World War II it was one 

of the few foods that was not rationed in the country. Although it began as a take away 

dish, today fish and chips is served in many of the most exclusive restaurants. 

Glossary: Batter  = rebozado 
  Wrapped = envuelto 
  Warehouse = almacén 
 

 

1.- Based on the text, answer the following questions using your own words as far 
as possible. (2 points) 

 
a) – Why wasn’t it possible to eat chips in England in the 15th century? 

 
b) – How was the dish (deep-fried fish) introduced to England? 
 
 
 

2.- Say whether the following statements are TRUE or FALSE according to the 
text. Copy the evidence from the text. (1 point) 
 

a) – ‘Fish and chips’ never appears in English literature. 
 
b) – ‘Fish and chips’ was not eaten during World War II. 
 

 
3.- Choose the correct answer and write it into the box. (2 points) 

 
1) – The light ………… when he ……………… the paper.    

  A – was going out / read  C – goes out / read 
  B – went out / was reading D – is going out / was reading 

 
2) – He enjoys ........................., but he wouldn’t like ..............it all his life. 
 A – cooking / to do  C – cook / doing 
 B – to cook / doing  D – cooking / do 

 
3) – I ............... him if he .................. that again. 
 A – hit / ’ll say   C – ’ll hit / says   

B – hit / said   D – ’ll hit / ’ll say 
 

4) – My cousin works as ……… assistant in ………… same supermarket as I do. 
A – the / --------   C – ------- / the  
B – the / some   D – an / the 

 
 



5) – Could you put me …….. tonight? I haven’t got ................. to stay. 
A – up / anywhere  C – through / where 
B – in  / somewhere  D – down / nowhere 

 
 
6) – I’ve been living in Las Palmas ….. 5 months, but I haven't made many friends ……  

A – since / already  C – for / yet 
B – since / just   D – during / already 

 
 
7) – ………Give me a ring and I ….............. you up at the airport. 

A –  ----- / will pick   C – You / will be picking  
B – Don’t / am picking  D – Let’s / pick 

 
 
8) – He wants her …………… him alone so he can carry on ………………. 

A – to leave / to sleep  C – leave / to sleep 
B – to leave / sleeping  D – leaving / sleeping 

 
 
9) – Las Palmas is …….. city in the Canaries, but it is ……….. than Madrid  

A – the bigger / more small  C – the biggest / smaller  
B – biggest  / more small   D – the more big / smaller 

 
10) – I'm going to rest for …………, so leave me in peace, ……………? 

A – time / don’t you?  C – while / do you? 
B – some time / does he? D – a while / will you? 

 
 
 
 
4.- Match both columns to make FOUR grammatically correct and meaningful 
sentences. (2 points) 
 
They’ve got such a nice house Susan gave me her phone number 
Mary may not be educated that I always love staying there. 
No matter how much you do, but she knows something about life. 
Although she wasn’t very friendly, you’ll never do enough. 
 
 
5.- Read the following sentences and put them in order to make a  paragraph of a 
story. ( 3 points) 
 
A .-  His mother died when he was only eight and the next year his father sent him away to 
boarding school. 
 
B.- In his second year at Edinburgh, he became active in student societies for naturalists. 
 
C .- After finishing school, Darwin went to Edinburgh University in 1825 to study medicine. 
 
D .- Charles Darwin was born in Shrewsbury, Shropshire, England, on 12 February 1809 at the 
family home, The Mount House. 
 



E .- His father was afraid that Charles would become a naturalist so he enrolled him at Christ's 
College, Cambridge in 1827 to study medicine. 
 
F.- During this trip he started to develop his Theory of Evolution. 
 
G.- At Cambridge Darwin preferred riding and shooting to studying. However his great 
opportunity came when he was invited on a two-year expedition to explore the coast of South 
America. 
 
Orden 1ª 2ª 3ª 4ª 5ª 6ª 7ª 
Letra  

 
      

 
 

or 
 

Write a composition of about 100 beginning with:  
 
I wish I were rich ................ 
 


